Specific drug binding to rat liver cytochrome P-450 isozymes induced by pregnenolone-16 alpha-carbonitrile and macrolide antibiotics. Implications for drug interactions.
Clinical interactions of macrolides with various drugs lead to elimination impairment, increase of plasma concentration and overdose-like effects, resulting from modifications of their metabolism. Previous studies have shown that treatment of rats by the macrolide antibiotics of the oleandomycin and erythromycin series lead to the induction of an hepatic cytochrome P-450 which is implicated into their own metabolism. We have characterized PCN or macrolides induced cytochromes P-450 by their specific ability to interact with macrolide derivatives and, using the cytochrome P-450 spectral binding assays, we have shown that some compounds, implicated in drug interaction with macrolides, interact preferentially with the same cytochromes. This strongly suggests that specific blockage of cytochrome P-450 IIIA1 family by macrolides, is responsible for these drug interactions and that these interactions can be predicted easily by simple in vitro tests such as those described herein.